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Remarks

35 USC §102

Claim 1 is herein rejected under 35 USC §102(b) as being anticipated by O'Donnell (US

3,942,970). The Examiner also seems to refer to the combination ofO'Donnell and JP 1 10570-1997,

which would be an improper combination ofreferences under a 1 02(b) rejection, since "Anticipation

requires the disclosure in a single prior art reference cf each element of the claim under

consideration.
75

W. L. Gore &Assoc$. v. Oarlock, Inc., 721 R2d 1540, 220 USPQ 303, 313 (Fed.

Cir. 1983) (citing Soundscriber Corp. v. UhitedStates, 360 F.2d 954, 148 USPQ 298, 301 (Ct CL)>

adopted, 149 USPQ 640 (Ct. CI. 1966)) The Applicant respectfully disagrees. The Applicant will

discuss both the O'Donnell and IP 110570-1997 references individually with respect to anticipation

and in combination with respect to obviousness.

Claim 1 recites: "A beneficiated sludge solids composition characterized by its ability to

reduce ammonia emissions, the composition comprising: digested municipal sewage sludge

containing carbonate or carbon dioxide, ammonium sulfate, mineral acid: and phosphate salt wherein

the acid causes deenmpn siting of the carbonate or carbon dioxide so that ammonia emissions_are

minimized." (emphasis added)

O'Donnell teaches an apparatus for and a process of treating shidge filter cake and the

granular product thereof which comprises reducing the particle size and moisture content of the

sludge cake and sterilizing the sludge cake by contacting the shidge cake by contacting the shidge

cake with N-methylol-urea solution, (see Abstract) O'Donnell goes on to state inColumn% lines25-

57 that urea and formaldehyde are reacted to form a pre-polymer N-methylol-urea solution, whereby

the solution is then reacted with the sludge as specified by the practice ofthe invention described

therein. O'Donnell states in Column 3, lines 3-29 that a hydrogen ion source is required to convert

theHCOH to methylene groups in the polymerization step that involves the urea-formaldehyde pre-

polymer. O'Donnell states that either a strong mineral acid or ammonium salts may be added to the

pre-polymer to control the introduction of hydrogen ion and for, in the case ofthe ammonium salts,
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formation ofhexamethylene tetrarnine. There is no indication in O'Donnell that the acid used causes

decomposition of the carbonate or carbon dioxide so that ammonia emissions are minimized.
~ "**

O'Donnell clearly states that the acid is used to control polymerization ofthe urea-formaldehydepie-

polymer. Therefore, it can be safely assumed, after a fair reading of O'Donnell, that if the pre-

polymer were not being utilized in the treatment ofsewage sludge, that the strong mineral acid or the

ammonium salt would not be necessary, given that they are introduced solely for the benefits of

controlling the introduction of hydrogen ion in the pie^Dolymer polymerization reaction.

Furthermore, there is no indication from O'Donnell that strong mineral acids and aramontum salts can

be combined and introduced into the system described by ODonnelL, whereby the acid used would

cause decomposition ofthe carbonate or carbon dioxide so that ammonia emissions are minimized.

O'Donnell cleariy_states that one of either the strong mineral acid or the ammonium salt

should be added, but not both.

In addition, O'Donnell does not teach all ofthe claimed elements ofthe present application.

As mentioned earlier, "anticipation requires the disclosure in a single prior art reference of each

element ofthe claim under consideration.'' W, L. Gore &A$socs, v. Garlock, Inc., 721 F.2d 1540,

220 USPQ 303, 3 13 (Fed. Cir. 1 983) (citing Soundscriber Corp. v. UnitedStates, 360F.2d 954, 148

USPQ 298, 301 (Ct. CI.), adopted, 149 USPQ 640 (Ct. CI. 1966)) Further, the prior art reference

must disclose each element of the claimed invention
"arranged as in the claim". Lindermarm

MaschmenfabrikGmbHv. American Hoist &DerrickCa, 730F,2d 1452, 221 USPQ 481, 485 (Fed.

Cir. 1984)(citing Cornell v. Sears, Roebuck&Co., 722F.2d 1542, 220 USPQ 193 (Fed. Cir. 1983)).

O'Donnell does not teach a composition that comprises at least all of the following : a) digested

municipal sewage sludge contdning carbonate or carbon dioxide; b) ammonium sulfate; c) mineral

acid; and d) phosphate salt. Second, O'Donnell doesn't teach a composition described above,

wherein the acid causes decomposition ofthe carbonate or carbon dioxide so that ammonia emissions

are minimized. Based on this argument, along with others such as that discussed above, O'Donnell

does not anticipate claim 1 ofthe present application because O'Donnell is lacking and/or missing at

least one specific feature or structural recitation found in the present application, and in claim 1.

Claim 1 is therefore allowable as not being anticipated by O'Donnell.
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JP 1 10570-1997 discloses an organic fertilizer manufacture method that utilizes treating the

sewage sludge with an acidic solution followed by drying to reduce ammonia evolution and to retain

the effective nitrogen. There is no indication in JP 1 10570-1997 that ammonium sulfote or phosphate

salt should be added to the acidic solution, because the reference clearly states that controlling thepH

by addition ofan acidic solution followed by drying are the only method steps and additives needed to

treat the sludge described therein. Furthermore, there is no indication from JP 1 10570-1997 that

ammonium sulfate and phosphate salt can be combined and introduced into the acidic system,

whereby the acid used causes decomposition of the carbonate or carbon dioxide so that ammonia

emissions are minimized.

In addition, JP 110570-1997 does not teach all of the claimed elements of the present

application. As mentioned earlier, "anticipation requires the disclosure in a single prior art reference

ofeach element ofthe claim under consideration " W. L. Gore &A$socs. v. Garlock, Inc., 721 F.2d

1540, 220 USPQ 303, 313 (Fed. Cir. 1983) (citing Soundscriber Corp. v. United States, 360 F.2d

954, 148 USPQ 298, 301 (Ct CL), adapted, 149 USPQ 640 (Ct. CL 1966)) Further, the prior art

reference must disclose each element of the claimed invention
"
arranged as in the claim" .

LmdermarmMaschinenfabrikGmbH v. AmericanHoist & Derrick Co. > 730 F.2d 1452, 221 USPQ

481, 485 (Fed. Cir, 1984)(citing Cornell v. Sears, Roebuck &Co. t 722 F,2d 1542, 220 USPQ 193

(Fed. Cir. 1983)). JP 1 1 0570-1 997 does not teach a composition that comprises at least all of the

following : a) digested municipal sewage sludge containing carbonate or carbon dioxide; b)

ammonium sulfate; c) mineral acid; and d) phosphate salt. Second, JP 1 1 0570- 1 997 doesn't teach a

composition described above, wherein the acid causes decomposition of the carbonate or carbon

dioxide so that ammonia emissions are minimized. Based on this argument, along with others such as

that discussed above, JP 1 10570-1997 does not anticipate claim 1 ofthe present applicationbecause

this reference is lacking and/or missing at least one specific feature or structural recitation found in

the present application, and in claim 1 . Claim 1 is therefore allowable as not being anticipated by JP

110570-1997.

: !
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35 USC §103

Claim 1 is rejected tinder 35 USC § 102(b) as being anticipated by O'Donnell, as mentioned

earlier, but it appears as though the Examiner is citing the combination ofO'Donnell and JP 1 1 0570-

1997 as reading against the present application, which sounds as though the Examiner is making a

103(a) rejection. Therefore, the Applicantwill address this first, m order to expedite this matter. The

Applicant also respectfully disagrees.

Claim 1 recites:
UA beneficiated shidge solids composition characterized by its ability to

reduce ammonia emissions, the composition comprising: digested municipal sewage sludge

containing carbonate or carbon dioxide, ammonium sulfate, mineral acid; and phosphate salt; wherein

the acid causes decomposition of the carbonate or carbon dioxide so that amrn^ita emissions are

minimized " (emphasis added)

O'Donnell teaches an apparatus for and a process of treating sludge filter cake and the

granular product thereof which comprises reducing the particle size and moisture content of the

sludge cake and sterilizing the sludge cake by contacting the shidge cake by contacting the shidge

cake with N-methylol-urea solution, (see Abstract) O'Donnell goes on to state in Column 2, lines 25-

57 that urea and formaldehyde are reacted to form a pre-polymer N-methylol-urea solution, whereby

the solution is then reacted with the sludge as specified by the practice of the invention described

therein. O'Donnell states in Column 3, lines 3-29 that a hydrogen ion source is required to convert

theHCOH to methylene groups in the polymerization step that involves the urea-formaldehyde pre-

polymer. O'Donnell states that either a strong mineral acid or arnmonjum salts may be added to the

pre-polymer to control the introduction ofhydrogen ion and for, in the case ofthe ammonium salts,

formation ofhexamethyiene tetramine. There is no indication in O'Donnell that the acid used causes

decomposition of the carbonate or carbon dioxide so that ammonia emissions are mmimized.

O'Donnell clearly states that the acid is used to control polymerization ofthe urea-formaldehyde pre-

polymer. Therefore, it can be safely assumed, after a fair reading of 0*Donnell, that if the pre-

polymer were not being utilized in the treatment of sewage shidge, that the strong mineral acid and

the ammonium salt would not be necessary, given that they are introduced solely for the benefits of
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controlling the introduction of hydrogen ion in the pre-polymer polymerization reaction.

Furthermore, there is no indication from O'Donnell that strong mineral acids and ammonium salts can

be combined and introduced into a system, whereby the acid used causes decomposition of the

carbonate or carbon dioxide so that ammonia emissions are rninirnized. O'Donnell clearly states that

one of either the strong mineral acid or the ammonium salt should be added, but not both.

JP 1 10570-1 997 discloses an organic fertilizer manufacture method that utilizes treating the

sewage sludge with an acidic solution followed by drying to reduce ammonia evolution and to retain

the effective nitrogen. There is no indication in JP 1 10570-1997 that ammonium sulfateorphosphate

salt should be added to the acidic solution, because the reference clearly states that controlling thepH

by addition of an acidic solution followed by drying is the only thing needed to treat the shidge

described therein. Furthermore, there is no indication from JP 1 10570- 1 997 that ammorirum sulfate

and phosphate salt can be combined and introduced into the acidic system, whereby the acid used

causes decomposition ofthe carbonate or carbon dioxide so that ammonia emissions are rxdnirnized.

One ofordinary skill in the art ofsewage chemistry would not be able to read JP 1 10570-1997

and O'Donnell and see that they could possibly be combined to give the present application. First, JP

j

1 10570- 1 997 does not suggest that any other additives are necessary past an acidic solution, which

' the reference describes as sulfuric acid. Second, the O'Donnell reference clearly states that a pre-

polymer that is utilized to form a urea-formaldehyde polymer with the sewage shidge is necessary to

properly treat the sewage sludge. Ammonium sulfate and mineral acids are only added individually

i

(not in combination with one another) to control hydrogen ion introduction. There is no teaching or

suggestion in O'Donnell or JP 1 10570- 3997 that a composition canbe formed that comprises at least

all ofthe following : a) digested municipal sewage sludge containing carbonate or carbon dioxide; b)

arnmonium sulfate; c) mineral acid; and d) phosphate salt. Second, neither O'Donnell nor JP 1 10570-

1997 teaches a composition described above, wherein the acid causes decomposition ofthe carbonate

or carbon dioxide so that ammonia emissions are mimmized. There is no reason to combine the

references mentioned above in this case to produce the claims or details ofthe present applicatioa

Therefore, claim 1 is allowable as being patentable over the combination of O'Donnell and JP

1 10570-1997, since there is no motivation to combine the references, and second, even ifyou did
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combine the references, the combination does not disclose the present application.

The remainder of the references cited by the Examiner, including Rundell (US 3,853,616);

Weissenberg (US 6,358,51 1) and Jacob (US 4,925,57 1) with respect to independent claim 1 and the

remaining dependent claims 2-11, appear to rely on the assumption that the O'Donnell reference

* precludes patentability of claim 1 of the pfftftgnt application As shown earlier, the O'Donnell

A^Y^ reference does not preclude the patentability ofthe present applicationbecause O'Donnell teaches an

o (M-rt/toco rt-F ti-Mtinrr c1nHn-p> filter r-.alrA 5tnH thp. pramilnr nrnHnct. thereof which
j ' i*j^*t*H*V*<*t» K\JX V+JLAV* u. WJ. mvhm^q s>a—-—£j ~ '—. ^ CD " X"

Jj comprises reducing the particle size and moisture content ofthe sludge cake and sterilizingthe shidge

cake by contacting the sludge cake by contacting the sludge cake withTsT-methylol-urea solution (see

Abstract) O'Donnell goes on to state in Column 2, lines 25-57 that urea and formaldehyde are

reacted to form apre-polymerN-methylol-urea solution, whereby the solution is then reactedwiththe

sludge as specified by the practice ofthe invention described therein. O'Donnell states inColumn 3

,

lines 3-29 that a hydrogen ion source is required to convert the HCOH to methylene groups in the

polymerization step that involves the urea-formaldehyde pre-polymer. O'Donnell states that either a

strong mineral acid or ammonium sahs may be added to the pre-polymer to control the introduction

fhydrogen ion and for, in the case ofthe ammonium salts, formation ofhexamethylene tetramine.

There is no indication in O'Donnell that the acid used causes decomposition of the carbonate or

carbon dioxide so that ammonia emissions are minimized. O'Donnell clearly states that the acid is

ied to control polymerization of the urea-formaldehyde pre-polymer. Therefore, it can be safely

assumed, after a fair reading of O'Donnell, that if the pre-polymer were not being utilized in the

treatment of sewage sludge, that the strong mineral acid or the ammonium salt would not be

necessary, given that they are introduced solely for the benefits of controlling the introduction of

hydrogen ion in the pre-polymer polymerization reaction. Furthermore, there is no indication from

O'Donnell that strong mineral acids and ammonium salts can be combined and introduced into a

system, whereby the acid used causes decomposition of the carbonate or carbon dioxide so that

ammonia emissions are minimized. O'Donnell clearly states that one ofeither the strong mineral acid

or the ammonium salt should be added, but not both Therefore, claim 1 is allowable as being

patentable over O'Donnell, and thus, all of the dependent claims are allowable as being patentable
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over O'Donnell and in addition as being patentable over all ofthe above-cited references, since they

j
are all cited as against the dependent claims, which contain all ofthe provisions ofindependent claim

Request ForAllowance
j

i

1

1 Claims 1-1 1 are pending in this application. The applicants request allowance of all pending

claims.

Respectfully submitted,
i

|

|

Bingham McCutchen, LLP

Dated: By;

Sandra P. Thompson, PhD, Esq.

Reg. No. 46,264

E-mail: sandra.thompsu3n@.binghamcom

! Direct Line: 714-433-2622
!

Attorneys for Applicant(s):

Plaza Tower
600 Anton Boulevard, 18th Floor

Costa Mesa, CA 92626

Tel: (714) 433-2622

Fax: (714) 433-2754

Three Embarcadero Center

San Francisco, CA 941 1
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Tel: (415) 393-2000

Fax:(415)393-2286
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